
THURSDAY’S BUSINESS LEITER.
• --- -

CITY BRIEFS.

fmjsirtrnf real estate deals were made during the pa«t Weak. Some of the 
transaction« were completed, and otl er» will l*< finished during the coming week.

A few month« ago many people cNairn, .1 that Klamath Falla property ««a then 
too high. They Mid it was almunt to ask ,40 and $5<> a front foot for buainena lots. 
Yet now such protwrtv sells readily for $t>5 and $75, and even higher. Those who 
can appreciate the fact that Klamath Falls is surely certain to become an im
portant city, and who buck their belief, will make money in realty buying.

Klamath Falls will not I«- the only town of importance in the Klauiath Vasin. 
Watch for imjHirtant lmp|>ening« iu Bonai :«. Present prices asked for lots there 
will nvm. within a few month.«, ridiculously low. llonania is so located that no 
rival town can draw trade from its territory, and tins territory is the large and 
fertile valleys, fatrigclls, Yonna and Poe.

The Klamath Commercial Agency can offer splendid propertiee in Bonausa. at 
very reasonable prices. Wateh for detail announcement» later. In the mean
time call or write.

We make loans, collections, investments, make and examine alietracta, buy 
and sell real estate, subdivide and sell large farm holdings, etc.

KLAMATH COMMERCIAL AGENCY, Ixc.
Rov Hamakah. Manager.
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The LATEST Popular Copyright Fiction

men» spring hat». 
Boston «tore. All
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Personalities In Polities
I

‘‘The Missourian," ‘‘A Sword of the Old Frontier,” “The 
Deluge,” “My Friend the chauffeur," “The North
erner.'’ “The Wheat Princess,” “Ben Blair,” “a 
Daughter of the South," “Hearts and Masks,”

AND OTHERS, at CHITWOOD'S
DRUG AND STATIONERY STORE
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GEO. T. BALDWIN
Hardware and Implement Dealer

Offers for your inspectii>n the most Complete Stock In 
Suit hern Oregon and in order to reduce stock as 
much as possible before the arrival of Spring ship
ments will make special prices:

BAIN or Studebaker Mountain Farm Wagons,
Sire 3 1-4 Steel Skein, at—$105 

Deering Mowers. 4 1-2 foot cut—
Deering all steel self-dump Rakes. 10 1-2 foot—

Soring Wagons at Special Prices

The•••
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We hare the goods and are in position to make better 
price« than any other dealer in Klamath County and 
offer you the benefit of our 30 years’ experience in 
the Hardware and Implement business in Klamath

O. U. W. Building * - Klamath Falls

Mason & Slough
ABSTRACTERS

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

ABSTRACTS OF T1TLE made with neatne» and dispatch, 
invite attention to our FILING CABINET SYSTEM.

We

Real Estate
We have a choice line of lands in tracts large or small, to suit pur

chasers : also city property of all descriptions.

• • • Insurance ...
We carry a full line of Insurance. including Life, Personal Accident 

Fire, btoan Boiler, 1'1 ate Glass, and Liability Insurance.
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*F Hardware and Plumbing Goods,
Syracuse Walking and Gang Plows
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GEO. R. HURN
is showing a fine line of Crockery and Fancy Glass

ware this week in his

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX
A big shipment of dishes and glassware just received

i
I

BONNEY A. NICHOLAS For Congreasman-F/rat District
LEGAL, REAL ESTATE ano AB- The undersigned takes this means of 

bTRACTING BUSINESS announcing to the voter« of Oregon that
will hirnf-H Abstract, of title «nd psy taxe* ! he is a candidate for tlie office of con- 

tor non residents.
Tbe examlnatlnn. r»«lslr«tien «nd perlcct-

lnw of lilies « specialty.
Office, Nxw Woeors BUCK Maim htuekt

Ready for Business.

I am now ready to furnish to the pah- 
lie various make« of 1‘ianon and Organs. 
Ah 1 am felling direct from Filer», 
which is one of the cheapest houses on 
the coanl, I can furnish a better piano 
at a lietter price than any Agent that 
lia» ever come throngh thlw country, I 
sell goods that I can guarantee.

Thus. Newton.

STRAYED.
Three 2-year old horses, branded 

slanting E on right stifle. I will pay a 
reward of $5 each for information lead
ing to recovery. K. K. Mason.

3-15 <t Merrill, Or.

All grade« of cigar« at all price« at 
Manning«.

gressman from the firat district, sub
ject to the wishes of the republican», at 
the approaching primaries and election. 

S. B. Huston, 
Hillsboro, Or.

Treasurer* a Notice.
Notice in liereby given that there arc 

funds in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of all Klamath County War
rants protested on and prior to Novem
ber 18, 1902. Intercut on name will 
cease from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
15th day of March, 1906.

L. Alva Lrwis, 
County Treasurer.

We will donate $1000 to the ‘‘Home 
for disabled Canal Boati," if after 
«molting one of our celebrated Bank Ex
change or Africano Cigar«, you nay you 
are not eati«fte<L—C. D. Willson A Co.

Full uew line of 
just »rrivvd at the 
the latest styles.

Mr. O. Short and
have lieeii visiting relatives and frieudn 
in Missouri lor the pant two months re
turned home Tuesday. Ou the way 
from IMkegama Monday, they acre 
thrown from their buggy, but none of 
the oeeupanta were injured. Mr. Hliort 
was aAvmiiMinied by hia brother Robert, 
who, with his wife ami family, expect 
to make Klamath county their future! 
home. "There is no place like Klam
ath county for me.” said Mr. Short, j 

i “and judging from the intereat »f many 
jieople whom I've met on thia trip, 

' there are a large number thinking the 
same way. We will have a large influx

I of homaseekers.
Iron da l shoea for school children, in 

light and heavy weights at the Boston 
Shoe More.

YONNA ZEPHYRS
BY ••OrriMlST.”

is our 
when*

Tue*-

latest

G. K. VanKiper of limanxa was in 
the rity Saturday on business.

Go into the Boston Store and see the 
$1.50 Beau Ife Soie black «ilk 
they sell for $1.00.

M. F. Orr. one of the directors 
Water Vser’a Association, was 
from (.aiigvll valley Saturday.

Charles ami L. W. Copeland of Fort 
Klamath were in town thin week. They 
reixirt plenty of snow around 
and prospects bright for tine 
year.

The Palace Restaurant was 
: for business Thursday under 
, agement of George Bielin.
white help employed and first class ser
vice will be rendered. Give me avail.

1'resbyterian Chureh—Sabbath-school 
at 10 a. m. Preaching services at It a. 
m. and “nW p. tn. C. E. service at 0:45 
p. m. Prayer aervice at 7:30 Wexines- 
day evening. Al! made welcome.

William Wight, one of the substantial 
citizens of Dairy was in the city Tues
day on business. His visit to this of
fice was a pleasant one. and it 
w ish that he will give us a call 
ever he is in town.

Hon. J. C. Ruteoic leaves next
i day for Salem and Portland to hx>k 
after private business, and also to care 
for importaut matter connected with 
s<uue of the enterprises he represents. 
He ex|wct« to be absent alkiut three 
weeks.

Alexander Martin, Sr., who has been 
spending the winter in Oakland re
turned to this city Sunday evening. He 
was accompanied by his son Alexander, 

; Jr., who has been in Han Francisco pur
chasing equipments and supplies for 
their new bank in Merrill.

There will be a Temperance Sunday- 
school rally Sunday, March 25th. in the 
M. E. chureh at 2:30 p. ui. This is our 
quarterly temperance lesson. I-et us 
have a gxxxi representation from each 
Sunday-school. Everybody invited.

Emma Grkissy, Sec’y.
Willis S. Duniwav, of Portland, has 

been for year« an anient Republican 
worker. In two campaigns, he nas 
Secretary of the Htate Central Commit
tee. He will be a strong candidate for 
State Printer, for he will have no rex-ord 
of extravagance for Republicans to de
fend.

Andrew Hose, who has been spending 
the winter in Han Francisco, returned 
to Klamath Falls this week. He is 
getting ready to do business this sum
mer, when conditions are favorable for 
building ojierations. He is the same 
whole-souled, happy “Andy,’’ and his 
friends are glad to have him back again. 

' Have you seen those Ladies fancy 
I Paris toe blucher shoe«’ The 
' thing, at the Boston Shoe Store.

Charles Messner, who, with a party of 
timbernien. has been in eastern Oregon, 

i returned home Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Messner report« a great deal of snow on 
the desert and the loss of stock as heavy. 
He waf unable to continue to his desti- 

1 nation on account of so much snow, so 
; postponed the trip until later in the 
i spring.

For Sals—My property near post- 
I office on Main and Klamath streets.

Henry Janssen.
Call at the Billiard Parlors on corner 

| Main and 2nd streets. Play billiards or 
pool—get a g<xxl cigar—Dunham.

Charles ',V. Hherman, the ardent so
cialist of Yonna valley favored u« with 
pleasant call this week. We have on 
our d'jsk an article from the pen of Mr. 
Sherman on Socialism, in reply to “T. 
K.” of Dairy, which will Ire published 
either March 29th or April Sth, being 
held over on account of the crowded 
condition of our columns at present.

We have a few thousand dollar« to 
loan on farm lands, small loans pre
ferred.—Mason A Hlough.

I now have on sale, a nice line 
Victor talking machines and record« 
the Novelty «tore. Thos. Newton.

Superintendent Connor of the stage 
company i« determined to overcome the 
difficulties under which he is force«l to 
contend on account of the bad condition 
of the roads between here and Pokeg- 
ama, and is rushing work on two of the 
stages that are to replace those now in 
use. He hopes to have them ready for 
business this week, and after they are 
placed in service be expects to see an 
end to thu break-downs that have so 
hampered transportation for the past

For Sale—320 acres good farming land 
two miles due West of Klamath Falls at

my 
R. A.

Ready made «kirts and wrappers, ami 
childrens ready made clothing can be

I

of
at

ten days.

Also 265 acres ofAlso 265 acres of my
Keno, Oregon. R. A. 

tf

$10 per acre.
home ranch at Keno, Oregon 
Emoiitt.

found at tbe Novelty Htore,

tf

at price«

broadcast 
follower« 
withdraw

that will meet all conditions.
Tbe report being scattered 

by the Huston and Hawley 
that W. L. Tooze is going to
in favor of Huston or Hawley is both 
absurd and unjust to Mr. Tooze. It is 
all the more foolish when the nomina
tion and election of Mr. Tooze is almost 
a certainty. There may lie some very 
good reasons for Huston and Hawley 
withdrawing, but no reason for tbe 
only Republican candidate to pull out of 
the race. The prospects for Mr. Toozc’s 
nomination and election grow brighter 

j every day and loyal support is being 
pledged from all quarters. This thread
bare political trick wont work.

We have just gotten in a new line of 
Arnold's silk novelties, the most com
plete an<l up-to-date patterns ever car
ried in Klamath Falls. The Novelty 
Htore.

Bring that watch which other watch
makers cannot make run. I will give 
$100 reward for a watch my repair de
partment cannot put iu good running 
order. L. Alva Lewis.

i________________------____________ J

Emil Flackua and wife, of Dairy, were 
attending the dative at Bouanxa last 
Friday eveniug.

The severe cold weather of last week 
causvd tlie local telephone between 
Ihury and Bonnilta to contract and it 
broke in one place and communication 
was stopped (or two or three days. (

Albert Burgdorf, who has turn work
ing for tlie Miook Bros, all winter, is 
living on hiv homestead again, iu the 
southern end of Yonna valley.

For several days the school at Dairy 
was postponed on account of the cold 
weather.

Earnest Burnham, the teacher at 
Dairy, last week was visiting with his 
jvtrents iu Langell valley. He took m 
the dance at Bonanxa ou the 18th.

The weather last week was the cold
est that has been known here for sev- ■ 
eral years. Friday morning at Dairy it' 
was A) degrees la-low sere, while at 
Jacob Rueck's place, at East Side Farm, 
the thermometer registered 2>1 below.

The spelling match that was to lie 
held at the school house at Dairy on 
Friday evening, on account of the cold 
weather, was adjourned until the next 
Friday evening. Everybody should at
tend.

The new merchant at Dairy. W. P. 
Sedge, is prepared to accommodate all 
cu-toniers. His prices are right. He 
will treat you like a gentleman, conse
quently you will tind it to your interest 
to patronixe him.

The farmers treeting at Dairy on the 
13th was a very harmonious affair. 
Many mistaken reports bad been in cir
culation about tbe actions of tha direc
tors of the Water Vners Association. At 
tbe meeting the director from Yon'-.a 
valley, Mr. Rueek, was able to explain | 
things satisfactorily to every one. The 
result of the meeting was that a better 
and clearer understanding »a« obtained 
by the people of the valley. This meet
ing should not be the end of such things 
but it should l>e the beginning. Tlie 
directors, the twople and tlio govern
ment officials should constantly keep in 
touch and know what tlie other means 
to do, and why they do so. A per
fect understanding is the wav to keep 
constant harmony. That the jieoplw of 
Yonna valley are satisfied with Mr. 
Kueck as director, is proved b_v the fact 
that he received the unanimous vote fur 
that office.

The matter of building an electric 
railroad is being clisuuseed by the peo
ple of Yonna valley. I understand that 
the director, Jabob Rneck, is heartily in 
favor of the Water I'wr« Association 
taking this matter in hand. When we 
come to think of the matter, why 
shouldn't it? When a private Company 
constructs a railroad it always expect« 
to make a profit out of the busines». If 
a company can make a profit, could not 
tbe people? The reason lands near a 
citv are high in price is because they 
are convenient to tbe markets. The 
building of a railroad would bring all 
lands near to the market, hence would 
add to their value. An electric railroad 
extending from Keno to the Fails and 
making a circuit to Bonanza, thence to 
Merrill, return through the lower sec
tion of the irrigation project to Keno, 
would tap tbe entire district. If the 
cost of the railroad would fall equally on 
the entire 250,000 acres of irrigable land, 
it would not 1« heavy on any one. And 
there is no doubt but that the increase 
in value of the land would pay (or the 
cost of construction of the road. Be
sides the road itself would undoubtedly 
be worth its cost. If the government 
would not advance the money, could 
the Association not bond itself and raise 
the money to construct the road and ar
range it »o tnat tbe road would tie se
curity for the bonds? Horne people 
have raid that the people will already 
lie taxed all they can stand and could 
not pay the interest on the bonds. In 
answer I would reply that it is almost 
certain that if the people do not con
struct the road that a private company 
most certainly will. Now, the people 
always pay for the construction and op
eration of tbe railroad at last so why 
should they not build them in the lie- 
ginning. 1 
time for the 
ter is now.
corne np before the annual meeting of 
the Association, and I hope that the 
shareholders of the »«sociation will be 
wise to their own interest and unani
mously vote for the construction by the 
association of the electric railroad.

iy not build them in the lie
ft should be plain to all that 

people to act in this mat- 
Thia matter will probably

NOT AFTER OFFICE
Chairman Baker not Seeking Political 

Preferment.

In accordance with it«own inclitintion, 
ntiil will) the ex|>ies«c,l request <>1 lion. 

| S. II. linaton, I'lio 1 inleiminleiit lisa 
carefully refrained from indulging in 
attv peraonalitiea tonnrdi the other can
didate« (or emigre««.

Mr. Tuoae, and the |>a|u>rs supporting 
him, with pue or two exception», have 
lu>en fairly decent and re»|>et-Uul in 
their treatment of Mr. Huston*» candi 
tlacy. Since the Rev. Mr. Hattley 
broke into the race, he and th« )ut|>ers 
supporting him. have adopted different 
tactic«. Here in a «ample, from the 
Telephone Register, published nt Me , 

. Minnville, a democratic |>Ap«*r which is [ 
a shouter lor the nomination of Mr ! 

I Haw let :
"8. B. Hu»tr>n. would l>o eongr, ,. 

man from tin* I ndistii, t, a repuhli 
can-—at least he w.is a repnhl an pie 

: vious to the last change of the moon- 
I atteuded the meeting of the Republican 
'Central (.Committee last Saturday. | 
i While practicallv all his pn»|'«rty in
terval« are in the Second district, he | 
considers himself tweultarly well fitted I 
to represent the Intervals <d this dis
trict.”

The Rev. Mr. Hawley, himself, has ' 
indulged in a good deal of talk ol lhal | 
kind. He ha« repeatsully »aid some- | 

piling like thia: "The trouble wrtli Mr. [ 
. Huston is that his pro|>erty interests i 
lie in the >ecoiid district,” Now the| 
(act is that Mr. Huston pars taxes in 
the First district on more than 
worth of property, while the Rev. Mr 
Hawley nav» taxes on the magnittosnl 
sum of $.50 worth o( |>er»onal property.'

While he may lu> just as good a man ’ 
a« if he |utid taxes on a great deal more, 
it would mwuti that he and his friend« 
are not in a very good position to talk ' 
al'out ether people’« "property infer- i 
wta

With reference to Mr Huston's for- I 
mer political affiliation«, it 1« true that, 
he was. up to l’tsl. a demo« rat, but 
when the silver question became the i«- I 
rue he, with thousand««!other patriotic I 
democrats, left the democratic party < 
ami did all in his |»>wer to save the 
•tale from going to Brvan.

Since that time he has steadily ami ; • 
consistently served in the ranks, and | . 
has freely given of hi» time and money

i to the support <>t the republican ticket. ' ' 
, lie has never accepted a cent in any I < 
; way of remuneration tor I.is services in j " 
1 the way of speechmaking (or the ticket, i ■ 
and has always fund his own expense«. , , 
He han done more work for the republi
can party, in the last ten years, than < 
some men do in thsir whole lives. i ,

Thousands of the Iw-st men in the rs- 1 
rmblican pBrtv were (ormer democrats. , • 
Irani w »« a democrat, Jobn A l.ogau , 

was a democrat, George 11. Williams 
was a democrat. «

The Independent, as a supporter o( | , 
Mr. Huston, ha» got tired of this sort of 
thing and does not profwwe to submit to « 
it any longer, without protest. 8np|>osn , 
The Independent were to retort that 1 
the Rev. Mr, Hawley 1«. at this time, of ’ 
lairly sound mind, al least it is not nrc- , 
essary to place guards over him on ac
count of his being dangerous, nr at • 
least that it has not ln-en neeessarv to i , 
do no since the last change of the moon, t 
and, so far as we know, since a year .’ 
«go last -uratiirr.

How would Mr. Hawlev and hl«; 
friends appreciate that kind of talk‘’i* 
Thia paper does not care to harp on thia , 
niibiect <<r tr> make threats, tint if thia

I kind of thing is kept up, Mr. Hawley'* 
nod his friends a'e going to bear aoms- , 
thing drop, and drop hard.

Í
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BISHOP’S
Furniture 1Bn----------------- ANU

Store
Undertaking

Parlors
I have added to my stock oi Furniture a full line of

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES
and have fitted up a chappel where services may be 

held. 1 also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

either in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend
ant on such occasions.

Phone, Store 61 Residence 66
IS. Nt. («co,

“INTERNATIONAL” TAILORING
Is Renowned for its Superiority of

c> » »*
;

5
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I
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Mass Meeting I

Tn all th»* nn 1 MtnrklmbUr^
of the Klamath Water Oorn A Moria* 
tian, ffrretinff:

Ynn are hereby requeued t<» «Mend a 
public meeting to fa* held in Bmiman’ii 
Hall, in the town nf Bnnanta. Oregon, 
on Sunday th»» ?Vh day nf
at th»» hour « { 1 o’clock. in tb** nPoriir* > 
nf said dnv tn li«rtm the iearii’iilty of 
the said AMncfat ion ae t»» tbe ennetrnr* 
lion an'! owratinu an •‘l**<’tri«r rail < r 
trollev line from K« i ■ Or«: to •

i noct with all the rail•••.< that tn tv r.
I under the aaM Kfamath project. eai«| 

lin«» tn In* rnnmmcl^d and n» ned bv the
I xid A »mn* fat inn, nn»l to »iiwcu«N other 
matteri of importance t»» the member-

( Jacob Rnrck.
By the Director» <<». K. Van Hi per 

IM. F. Orr.

I

i ¡

Fit, Style. Workmanship

... and Finish

The Largest
Wholesale Tailoring Concern

Quick Delivery
...in America

L. F. WILLITS, ¿sent

+f
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Fee Lewi» the Jeweler.
Go to Manning« for a new pipe.
Fine watch repairing. L. Alva fewi«.
The lakeside Inn Bar. C. Rosa An

derson and smoke an Alfonso,
New Souvenir spoon« just in. L. Alva 

Lewi«.
Fine watch and jewelry repairing. L. 

Alva T«wis.
Choice line of Cigars at Frank E. 

Ankeny’«.
Fine line of watches, jewelry, etc 

L. Alva Lewi«.
The Ijikeside Inn Bar. C. Poes An

derson for an Optimo cigar.
Frank Ankeny carries only fresh 

candles and confectionery.
A complete line of furnishing good* 

for ladies and children can lie found nt 
The Novelty Store.

Free Hot lunch served at the Bank 
Exchange with drink« from 10 to 12 
h. rn. and 8 to 12 p. in.

order

£ 
£

Washington. — Chairman Baker was 
asked Unlay if hi« mission here was not 
to secure the custom« collectorihip of 
the Port of Portland, and if he counted 1 
on National Chairman Cortelvou’« helpi 
to get the place. In reply Baker said:

‘‘The report that I am here to secure 
the coll<x:tor..l.I;. 1« absolutely unfound
ed, and the report that I am l‘o»tma»ter- 
General Cortelyou’s choice for the |m>- 
sition is absurd. Senator Fulton will 
name the collector when tha time comee, 
but certainly not before Patterson's term 
expires. I am not here iu my own in-1 
terest or in the interest til any candidate 
for office, my mission simply living on 
liehalf of the statu committee in arrang
ing for the June campaign.

“I have no idea of applying for office; 
In fact, my private intereate will pre
clude me from even serving as chairman 
of the slate committee longer than my 
present term."

I

SUMMONS.

tn th« Circuit Court of the Htfttn of Ors«on, 
for Klamath County,

loathe M. Wells, I'lalnttff, rs Prank A. Welle. 
Befendanl.

To Prank A. Wells, the shore named defend 
ant:

In the name of the Htate of Oro«on:—Von 
ere hereby required Io appanr and answer ll,e 
complaint filed against you In the above en
titled suit on or before the !trd day of May I 
IM* that Imtns the last day for ap|H-aranre or | 
answer by you fixed by the order of the said i 
court for the publication of this summons. | 
and If you fell so to appear or answer, the ] 
plaintiff will apply to th,- court for the relief I 
prayed for In her complaint herein, to wit:

Plrst—That the bonds of matrimony exist I 
In« between herself and defendant be dis- < 
solved and that the care and custody of the i 
minor children of th- plaintiff and defend
ant be awarded to plaintiff

Second That plaintiff reco ver her costs and 
disbursements herein expended and that she J 
have such other and further relief as may 
seem meet with equity end good conscience. .

This summons le published In the Klamath 
Republican by order of Hon H. L. Benson, 
Jud«e of the above named court, made end 
entered of record on the Mud day of March 1 
190«. The first publication to be on the 22nd 
day of March, 190*. and the defendant beln* 
required to anawer on or before the »rd day of1 
May, 190«. 0. C. Brower,

Attorney for Plaintiff 1

£ 
£ 
£

I will pay the above reward for

watch nij’ repair department

cannot put in perfect running

L. ALVA LEWIS

------------------------------------------------------------------

From Business |
The Brick

Store Co.
OFFERS FOR SALE

Their Entire Stock of Goods
Fixtures and Store Building

*

The Stock consists of Dry and Fancy Goods, Clothing, gw

^w A .. ■« A s» •• Ê . A. . »M — « IL «

ßwda. Groceries. Hariiieoro. Crociera. Mieli Paper. Etc.

&

S S » §.

'A 'A 'A 'A 'A W 'A

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Gents and Ladies Furnishing

These Goods will bo sold at greatly reduced prices 

for Cash in order to close up their business.

... SALE IS NOW ON

»


